
Mount Rosary Hospital presenting -Mega Health Camp- 2023 

On 10th Sept 2023, Sunday, the health camp went on successfully, in an organized manner, people 
from all the age groups visited the consultants and had a thorough check-up, and follow-up program 
was assured. 

The camp started at 9 am in association with Lion’s club Moodbidri and ICYM Alangar, the event was 
inaugurated after prayer, by Rev Fr. Walter D’Souza with a short speech followed by lamp lighting 
ceremony, importance on lifestyle was given by Dr. Swapna Rai.  

At the entrance there was a registration counter, where the people could register, with registration 
form to enter the vital problems and vital parameters, followed by a thorough health check was done 
by 2 Physicians, in 2 different counter, and vital signs including BP and sugar were checked and free 
consultation given, like wise there were different spacious sophisticated rooms for specialized doctors 
to check the patient. 

The main specialty and the number of patients benefitted are: 

S.No Consultant/ Speciallty Number 
of 
benificiary 

1 Dr. Joylene/Gynaecology 10 
2 Dr. Vivian/Orthopaedics 

Surgery-1 
71 

3 Free Bone Mass Density check upto 
detect bone porosity and calcium 

71 

4 Dr. Ranjan Kumar/ENT 17 
5 Dr. Vinay and Dr. Judah/ Medical 188 
6 Dr. Shahin Siddique/Dental 

12- Pocedure follow up 
29 

7 Opthalmology with opicals 
Poposed for catarac Surgery- 12 

126 

8 Laboratory tests with 20 % discount 26 
9 X-Ray  with 20% discount 6 
10 Scanning 19 
11 Free ECG test 35 
12 Echo 2 
13 Free GRBS 127 
 TOTAL procedures and benefits 656 

 
 TOTAL CAMP VISITORS 245 

 

 



The above data proves that people from all age group availed this facility and reaped a healthy 
lifestyle and screening; there is detailed demographic data and consultation sheet recorded in the 
medical records, to follow-up further as well. 

The grand success of this health camp was possible with the structured process: 

1. Meeting with trust members, Lion’s club Moodbidri and ICYM Alangar, Moodbidri, Meeting 
with local leaders, Ambulance drivers, Parish Priest, Religious priests, Police and self-help 
groups 

2. Plan for Health Camp- Date fix 
3. Information, announcement, campaigning and media 
4. Mount Rosary Staff as family and volunteers were given responsibility 
5. Flow chart of where what is happening 
6. Performance of procedure, recording, reporting and hospitality  
7. Follow-up 

 
The health camp successfully adjourned at 1.30pm, followed by lunch. 
Sincere thanks to Lion’s club Moodbidri team and ICYM Alangar team and all the staff of Mount 
Rosary Hospital and doctors. 
The health camp benefits are made available for a period of one month, the benefits are: 
Please bring the health camp form or snapshot to avail offers, or come with coupon to avail the offer, 
offer is valid for one person only. 
Offers and Discount: 
Spectacles: free. 
Echo test: Free, take appointment. 
Medicine: 5 % 
Admission:10% 
Surgery:20% 
X-ray, Lab, Usg abdominal scan: 20%The motto of spreading compassionate care fulfilled in this area, 
as more and more people reaped the benefits, which was evident on their smiling face. 

The Mount Rosary Institution where senior citizens are present were assured by orthopaedician and 
medical consultant that the following Sunday they would personally meet the inmates and do the 
needful, this brightened their face and hope as well. 

The management conveyed heartfelt gratitude to the chief guests, dignitaries, the staff of BMD test, 
The staff of Glucose monitoring unit, to all the consultants, to all the staff and to all those who 
participated in the success of this event. 


